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Bring your dog to work
day was another huge
success
Thank you to everyone who came along for
the dog walk. It was a great opportunity to
socialise, get some exercise, breath in the
fresh air and relax. Come and join us on our
next dog walk on Friday 27th July.

Dog Walk

Bring Your Dog to
Work days!
Fri 27th July, Fri 10th
August & Fri 7th
September
10:30am - Heaton Park,
Manchester. Meet at
Golf Entrance Car Park:
M25 2SW

Do you have a suggestion
for Future Directions?

Have you ever
thought…
‘How about if we did it this way?’
‘What if FD changed this…’
‘It would be so much better if…’
‘I think it’s great that…’
If you have, write it down and pop it
in one of our ‘Suggestions Folders’

You can find our
Suggestions Folders
at:
Marle House (in Reception, Training
Room and Conference Room)

Stanley Grange (in Reception and the
Community Hall)
You can also email your suggestions to
info@futuredirectionscic.co.uk with
‘Suggestions’ in the title box.

Paula’s Blog
What fabulous weather we are having, it is so nice to
feel the heat of the sun!
As you will be aware, we have launched the next two editions of our
‘Future Directions Way’, Working Together and Professional
Behaviours and Personal Responsibility for Individual Performance.
These guides highlight what our values look like in action when working
with the people we support, working in staff teams and the professional
behaviours expected when taking personal responsibility for individual
performance.
The purpose of the new editions of The Future Directions Way is to highlight how you and your staff
teams can live out our values with each other as well as with the people we support. As I mentioned in
my last blog, I believe that it is equally important to go the extra mile and put others first in our teams by
consistently being adaptable, creative, and transparent to make a positive difference to the lives of the
people we support and each other.
The three editions of the Future Directions Way are all available to staff on the ‘My Learning Cloud’.
Please can I ask that you take some time to read them and make yourself familiar with them. I hope that
you will find those useful in finding new ways to live out the values yourself and within your staff teams.
Our values are at the core of everything that we do. They are vital to ensuring that we deliver the best
service to the people we support.
Values Filming
Staying with values, I would like to thank the staff and people we support who took part in the filming of
our latest film, ‘Values at Future Directions’. Whilst watching this film, it is clear that living out our values
is truly making a positive difference to the lives of everyone at Future Directions. Look out for this film
when it goes live mid July, it’s a great watch!
Supporting people to fulfil their dreams
I was so happy to see Mark’s story in the last ‘Your Newsletter’ where he lived out his dream of taking a
trip on a barge. Mark’s staff team worked together by being adaptable and creative in finding ways to
make Mark’s dream a reality. They went the extra mile by organising trips before the day for Mark to
familiarise himself with the area and the boat and to try on his lifejacket, they put Mark first by working
with him to ensure he was happy at every step of the way and ensured that he knew what was going to
happen on his trip. Mark had a fantastic day, he was very happy to have lived out his dream. Excellent
work!
What are the dreams of the people you support? Working together, you and your staff team can make it
happen!
Lastly, thank you to everyone for your values driven hard work to make a real difference to the lives of
the people we support.

Paula

Assistive
Technology
Let’s use assistive technology to empower the people we support by giving them
independence and control over their lives
There are hundreds of apps for phones or tablets that can improve someone’s
ability to communicate.

Say Color
Download the app, point it at a shirt (or anything
else you want to know the colour of), and it says
the name of the colour aloud.
This app is available at the App Store. Image: Screenshot from iTunes App Store

Accessibility
Magnify things to see them
clearly. Let your phone read aloud
what is written on the screen.
Change these in your phone
settings as shown here. These
simple changes will make it easier
for the people you support to use
their phone.

Interested in learning about technology and finding solutions that can help the
people you support gain independence?

Contact Emily Paine at Marle House at 0161 769 9000

DHAssociates Learner of the Month Award
Congratulations to Dawn Wandsworth for winning DHAssociates Learner of the
Month Award. Dawn has recently completed the Advanced Apprenticeship in Health
and Social Care.
Dawn’s assessor. Elle, explained “Dawn’s role at Future Directions is a complex and
challenging and taking on the Advanced Apprenticeship was going to take up more of
her time. However, right from the beginning Dawn was engaged and committed,
always meeting targets and attending appointments”. Elle also explained that Dawn’s
skills around person centered planning and positive behavioural support is excellent
and Dawn always went above and beyond in her dealings with the people she
supports and her responsibilities at work.
Well done Dawn, from everyone at Future Directions.
Dawn has also been successful in being allocated a place on the qualifying heat for this
years’ WorldSkills UK Health and Social Care competition. Good Luck Dawn!

Happy
Retirement!
Congratulations to both
Malcolm and Amos on
your retirements.
Thank you for your hard
work and dedication over
the last 20+ years.
We hope you both enjoy a
good rest!

You can register online
for Childcare Vouchers at:

www.fideliti.co.uk/
employeeregister
Please contact HR on
0161 769 9000
for the FD code

Save
up to
£933 a
year
on your
childcare
costs.

Danielle joins the
Marle House
Office Team
A warm welcome
to our new
Financial
Controller,
Danielle
O’Neill.

Sharing the great work that we all do at
Future Directions
Over the last few weeks, Skills for Care, Public Health England and NHS
England North have all shared our values driven work. This is a great
acknowledgment and confirms that we are all making a real difference to
the lives of the people we support.

Skills for Care
We are proud to have supported Skills
for Care in the development of their
new 'Good and Outstanding Care
Guide'.

Public Health
England
Public Health England have published
guidance - 'People with Dementia &
Learning Disabilities - Reasonable
Adjustments'.
Point 3.3 shares Future Directions’
commitment to person centred
support and to put people first to
enable them to live a fulfilled and
meaningful life.
You can view the document by using
this link
http://bit.ly/FDgovdoc

NHS
England North
NHS England have shared Peter’s
journey from hospital to living
independently in the community. They
shared Peter’s story during Learning
Disability Week.
You can Peter’s story by using this link
http://bit.ly/FDpStory

Follow the link for more information
and to download the guide:
http://bit.ly/FDgocguid
You can find our articles and quotes on
pages 29, 245, 266 and 269.
Skills for Care asked Future Directions
to be part of the development of the
guide due to our recent 'Outstanding'
CQC rating for Well Led and our
innovative approach to assessing
quality within our services.

Join us online
The internet is a great platform for us to share
our good news stories.

Do you support someone who would like to appear in our social
media and/or newsletter?

What you can do:
Take a photo. For example: At their favourite activity, on holiday, in
their newly decorated bedroom, at a party, on a day out etc.

Write a short (or long) paragraph to explain what the photo is
about. Send it to info@futuredirectionscic.co.uk
Twitter: @FDirectionsCIC

Facebook: @FutureDirectionsCIC

www.futuredirectionscic.co.uk

Going the extra
mile
Sarah, Alison, Jane and Julian
had an excellent day at Nursing
in Practice. They went the
extra mile by updating their
skills on Diabetes, Asthma,
COPD and Alcohol Abuse whilst
they were.

SUMMER
FETE
Out of office achievements

Saturday 7th July

Congratulations to Lucy in HR for completing the
One Mile Ullswater Epic Lakes Swim. Lucy beat her
time from the last time she completed the swim,
great achievement!

12 noon – 4pm
Admission FREE
Stanley Grange, PR5 0RB

Do we have your current
contact details?
If not, please email your current contact
details to HR at:
HR@futuredirectionscic.co.uk

Think Before You Click
One click of the mouse and your social media or blog
CLICK
post is out there for everyone to see.
Before you post any information about your work life at Future Directions on your
own personal social media pages or blog, please ask yourself the following:
Is this information confidential? Could this information be misinterpreted?
Does this post include a photo of a person I support?
Could this information cause upset to other employees?

If you answer ‘Yes’ to any of these questions,
please don’t click and post.
Staff need to be aware of what they say, expressing personal
opinions and the way they act in and outside of work. Staff need
to ensure that their actions and/or words don’t go against our
company values, in turn bringing Future Directions into disrepute.

Thank you for the photos!

This also applies when posting on your own personal social media
Thank you to everyone who sends in photos to be shared on social media and published in ‘Your
pages or blog where you identify your employer as Future Directions
Newsletter’. We are receiving lots of photos this month so our social media pages and the next
or where a connection with Future Directions can be made.
newsletter will be full of excellent photos.

Do you have any concerns
around the care a supported
individual is receiving?

Report It
on 07791 505 930
Future Directions CIC’s
Whistleblowing Hotline

Staff Fundraising at Future Directions
Welcome to your new fundraising page. If you have raised money for any charity and you would like
to be on this page to raise awareness for the charity, please email your photo to
joanna.mcdermott@futuredirectionscic.co.uk
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Congratulations to Nancy for
completing the Greater
Manchester Run and raising
£120 for the MS Society

50p upstairs at Marle House
All proceeds go towards the people we
support’s Christmas party

Marle House raised over £200 for the following charities last year:
National Aids UK (Red Ribbons on reception) £21, Breast Cancer Care (Pink ribbon pins at
reception) £12, Alder Hey Children’s Hospital (Christmas Cards donations) £40, Willow
Wood Hospice (Christmas Cards donations and collection box) £45, Save the
Children (Christmas Jumper Day) £67.50 and Dog Trust (Bring your dog to work day) £35

Thank you to everyone who donated!

Thank You to Marle House staff for bringing in
lots of cakes for everyone to buy for The
Alzheimer’s Society Cupcake Day. We raised
over £60 for this wonderful charity.

NICE have created
‘Quick Guides for
Social Care’
These guides are useful resources
which may help people we support
and improve the support we provide.
Search ‘NICE quick guides’ or visit:
http://bit.ly/FDNICEguides
There are 9 guides:
 Helping to prevent infection.
 Discussing and planning medicines support.
 Understanding intermediate care, including
reablement.
 Moving between hospital and home.
 Recognising and preventing delirium.
 Getting help to overcome abuse.
 Building independence through planning
for transition.
 Improving oral health for adults.
 Better home care for older people.

Would you like a £50 voucher?
How about a £500 voucher?!
Recommend a friend to work for Future
Directions and you will receive a Love2Shop
Voucher. All they have to do is put your name on
their application form and mention your name
at interview.
Ask HR for more information!
Value of voucher depends on the geographical area your friend receives
employment. You will receive your voucher once they have completed a
qualifying period of employment.

New photo consent forms for the
people we support
New photo consent forms for the people we support have
been emailed out to all houses and Team Managers. Please
can all these be completed and returned to Joanna at Marle
House or emailed to
joanna.mcdermott@futuredirectionscic.co.uk by Thursday
12th July.

Welcome to the Future Directions’
Team
We welcome our new staff members to the team, pictured
below at induction.

VOIP Telephones
Did you know…?
If you dial the 3-digit extension
number (listed on the House
Contact Details sheet) from one
VOIP phone to another, the call is
free.
If you dial the external number for
the same phone, the call is
chargeable.

For more information on becoming an
I Care…Ambassador
Contact Lucy Benson, our I Care…Ambassador service
coordinator, on 0161 769 9000 or email:
lucy.benson@futuredirectionscic.co.uk

